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Abstract

Guided imagery can be an effective intervention when used as a therapeutic modality for a
variety of symptoms and conditions. It can improve health and enhance well-being, particularly
through the reduction of pain and anxiety. The application of a specific type of guided imagery,
integrative guided imagery, is presented through a case report and within the context of the thera-
peutic recreation process. Implications for the use of guided imagery in therapeutic recreation are
discussed.
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Guided imagery is a form of deliberate,
directed daydreaming-a purposeful use of the
imagination, using words and phrases designed
to evoke rieb, multisensory fantasy and memo-
ry. It is used to create a deeply immersive, recep-
tive mind-state as a catalyst for desired change
(Naparstek, 2004). For most people, imagery is
an easy, user-friendly form of meditation tbat
yields immediate results. Guided imagery has
been used increasingly by healthcare provid-
ers in tbe medical field witb impressive results
(Utay & Miller, 2007). Indeed, given the last
20 years of researcb findings from various clini-
cal trials, it is surprising tbat guided imagery is
not more frequently prescribed as a universal,
low-cost, preventative bealtb tool.

Imagery as a clinical intervention has
been associated witb a variety of pbysical and
psycbological bealtb outcomes sucb as im-
proved mood and reduced symptoms of anxiety
and depression (Dattilo, 2000). Tbe connec-
tion between stress and health, as well as tbe
potential impact of guided imagery on botb,
is an important consideration for tberapeu-
tic recreation (TR) practitioners (Brownlee
& Dattilo, 2002). Typically, embedded in tbe
rubric of stress management, TR practitioners
often teach and provide complementary and
alternative medicine (GAM) tecbniques sucb
as aromatberapy, massage, yoga, guided imag-
ery and tai cbi to clients (Bonadies, 2004).

Mind-body interventions including
guided imagery are emerging in response to a
growing awareness tbat individuals can take
more control of tbeir health. Mind-body in-
terventions constitute a major portion of the
overall interest and practice of GAM tecb-
niques among the general public and within
bealtbcare agencies. In 2002, mind-body
tecbniques, including relaxation tecbniques,
meditation, guided imagery, biofeedback, and
bypnosis were used by about 17% of tbe adult
U.S. population (Barnes, Powell-Griner, Mc-
Fann, & Nabin, 2002). In a recent study, bos-
pitals tbat offer GAM ranked guided imagery
as fourtb among other GAM therapies tbat are
provided in inpatient settings (Ananth & Mar-
tin, 2006). As holistic bealtb among consum-
ers continues increase, tbe TR profession will
bave a clear opportunity to position itself as an
important contributor to responsive bealtb in
tbe 21" century.

A bolistic approacb to bealtb is embed-
ded in TR. Tbis approacb involves accepting
responsibility for becoming aware of and mak-
ing cboices to create a bealtbier lifestyle and
striving to acbieve a sense of balance between
body, mind, and spirit (Goyle & Shank, 2002).
As western medicine and bealtb care begin to
sbift to a more bolistic approacb, TR practitio-
ners will be cballenged to provide more mind-
body interventions sucb as guided imagery.
Guided imagery is an effective modality for TR
practitioners to use witb different populations
in a variety of settings. It can belp individuals
manage a variety of symptoms sucb as pain and
anxiety, wbicb can be barriers to a fulfilling lei-
sure lifestyle.

The purpose of this paper is to describe
current researcb addressing tbe use of guided
imagery to determine if support exists for guid-
ed imagery as a TR modality. To start, relevant
definitions and descriptions are provided. In
particular, a more specific type of guided imag-
ery, "integrative guided imagery", is presented.
A review of tbe literature examines researcb on
tbe use of guided imagery as a metbod of reduc-
ing anxiety and pain associated witb stress and
illness. Implications for implementing guided
imagery in TR practice are discussed.

Definitions

Imagery is tbe deliberate formation of a
mental representation wbile in a deeply re-
laxed state. Images can bave several sensory
qualities including visual, auditory, olfactory,
and tactile. Tbey also vary in clarity and inten-
sity between people and witbin tbe same per-
son. Tbey may occur during dreams, fantasies,
or during complete conscious awareness (So-
dergren, 1992). Tbe imagery may be receptive
(tbat is, perceiving messages from tbe body)
or may be active (tbat is, cognitively evoking
tbougbts and ideas; Acbterberg, 1985).

Guided imagery is a gentle but powerful
tecbnique tbat focuses and directs tbe imagi-
nation. Tbis is a tberapeutic process tbat facili-
tates working witb the power of the imagina-
tion and associated images to positively affect
mental attitude, potentiate positive outcomes
and actively innate healing within tbe body.
Altbougb guided imagery bas been called "vi-
sualization" and "mental imagery", tbese terms
are misleading. Guided imagery involves far
more tban just tbe visual sense. Instead, im-
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agery involves all of the senses, and almost
anyone can engage in guided imagery. It is also
inaccurate to describe guided imagery as strict-
ly a "mental" activity, because it involves the
whole body, the emotions and all the senses,
and it is precisely this body-based focus that
makes for its powerful impact.

When properly constructed, imagery has
the built-in capacity to deliver multiple lay-
ers of complex, encoded messages by way of
simple symbols and metaphors. Imagery has
the capability to mobilize unconscious and
pre-conscious processes to assist with conscious
goals. It can bring to bear much more of a per-
son's strength and motivation to accomplish a
desired end. So, subtle and gentle as this tech-
nique is, it can be very powerful, and more and
more so over time (Naparstek, 1994).

Another method of guided imagery is a
more customized one-on-one approach termed
integrative guided imagery (Stein, 2007). In
this type of imagery, both the client and practi-
tioner interact with each other, and the client
interacts with images she or he creates. As a
more client-centered type of imagery, the pur-
pose of the practitioner is not to provide im-
ages, but to help the client find his or her own
images.

Because these images come directly from
the client, they can be more meaningful and
can provide insight about barriers, unspoken
fears, and intuition about what is needed. In
addition, because these images are often so
deeply entwined with emotion, consciously
changing the images themselves can have a
powerful effect on well-being.

Effects of Guided Imagery on Pain

Approximately 50 million Americans
suffer from chronic pain, including pain from
lower back problems, arthritis, cancer, HIV/
AIDS, repetitive stress injuries, headaches,
fibromyalgia, and other ailments (Dillard,
2002). Mind-body interventions such as
guided imagery have been applied to various
types of pain. Clinical trials indicate that these
interventions may be a particularly effective
adjunct in the management of arthritis, with
reductions in pain maintained for up to 4 years
and reductions in the number of physician vis-
its (Luskin, Newell, &. Griffith, 2000). When
applied to more general acute and chronic pain
management, headache, and low-back pain.

mind-body interventions show some evidence
of effects, although results vary based on the
patient population and type of intervention
studied (Astin, Shapiro, &. Eisenberg, 2003).
Guided imagery has been found to reduce ab-
dominal pain (Weydert et al., 2006), chronic
pain (Baird &. Sands, 2004), post-operative
pain (Huth, Broome, &. Good, 2004), cancer
pain (Syrjala et al., 1995) and burn pain (Fra-
tianneet al , 2001).

Researchers from Children's Mercy Hos-
pital in Kansas City, Missouri, evaluated the
therapeutic effects of guided imagery on chil-
dren with recurrent abdominal pain (Wey-
dert et al., 2006). Twenty-two children with
recurrent abdominal pain, aged 5- 18 years,
were randomized to either a group for learn-
ing breathing exercises alone or a group that
taught guided imagery with progressive muscle
relaxation. Both groups had four weekly ses-
sions with a therapist. Using a daily pain di-
ary, the children reported the numbers of days
with pain, the pain intensity, and the amount
of missed activities due to abdominal pain.
Monthly phone calls were also conducted to
assess the same information. Depression, anxi-
ety, and somatization were measured in both
children and parents at baseline. Children who
learned guided imagery with progressive mus-
cle relaxation had significantly greater decreas-
es in the number of days with pain than those
who learned breatbing exercises alone. The
authors concluded that guided imagery with
progressive relaxation has therapeutic efficacy
for recurrent abdominal pain in children; and
that, although this technique is unfamiliar to
many pediatricians, it is a simple, noninvasive
therapy with potential benefit.

Baird and Sands (2004) conducted a lon-
gitudinal, randomized clinical trial pilot study
to determine whether guided imagery with
Progressive Muscle Relaxation (PMR) would
reduce pain and mobility difficulties of women
with osteoarthritis. Twenty-eight older women
with were osteoarthritis randomly assigned to
either the treatment or the control group. The
treatment consisted of listening twice a day to
a lO-to-15-minute audio taped script that guid-
ed the women in guided imagery with PMR.

Repeated-measures ANOVA revealed a
significant difference between the two groups
in the amount of change in pain and mobil-
ity difficulties they experienced over 12 weeks.
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The treatment group reported a significant
reduction in pain and mobility difficulties at
week 12, as compared to the control group.
Members of the control group reported no dif-
ferences in pain and non-significant increases
in mobility difficulties. The results of this pilot
study justify further investigation of the ef-
fectiveness of guided imagery with PMR as a
self-management intervention to reduce pain
and mobility difficulties associated with os-
teoarthritis

Another study of post-operative pain
with children investigated the effectiveness
of imagery when used alongside routine anal-
gesics for reducing tonsillectomy and/or ade-
noidectomy pain and anxiety after ambulatory
surgery (AS) and at home (Huth, Broome, &
Good, 2004). Seventy-three children, aged
7-12, were recruited from five AS settings.
Thirty-six children randomly assigned to the
treatment group watched a professionally de-
veloped videotape on the use of imagery and
then listened to a 30-minute audio tape of im-
agery approximately 1 week prior to surgery.
They also listened to the audio tape 1-4 hours
after surgery and 22-27 hours after discharge
from AS. The videotape, given to patients dur-
ing the 3 weeks prior to surgery, taught deep
breathing and imagery techniques, while the
audiotape included deep breathing and muscle
relaxation exercises, music, and suggestions for
picturing a favorite place.

The 37 children in the attention-control
group received standard care. Pain and anxi-
ety were measured at each time-point in both
groups. Measures of sensory pain were the
Oucher Pain Scale and amount of analgesics
used in AS and home; affective pain was mea-
sured with the Facial Affective Scale (FAS).
Anxiety was measured using the State Trait
Anxiety Inventory for Children (STAIC).
Children in the intervention group reported
significantly less pain and anxiety after listen-
ing to the audiotape immediately after surgery:
28.3% less sensory pain, 10.5% less anxiety
and 8.5% less affective pain. Although the dif-
ference was no longer statistically significant
when measured in the home, the intervention
group still exhibited 18.6% less sensory pain,
9.2% less anxiety and 8.2% less affective pain.
The use of analgesics, both opioid and non-
opioid, did not differ between groups.

The study concludes that appropriately
trained health care providers could use im-
agery to reduce post-operative pain following
tonsillectomy and/or adenoidectomy in the
ambulatory setting. In addition, it suggests that
teaching parents about adequate home admin-
istration of analgesics may increase the effec-
tiveness of imagery at home.

Research examining effects of guided im-
agery on abdominal pain, post-operative pain,
cancer pain and bum pain has shown an in-
crease in mobility, reduction in pain and dis-
comfort such as anxiety.

Effects of Guided Imagery on Anxiety

Another common use of guided imagery
is for the management of anxiety. Studies have
confirmed the effectiveness of guided imagery
in reducing anxiety (Tusek, Cwynar, & Cos-
grove, 1999). The following studies found
guided imagery as an effective modality in
managing anxiety. Caruso and Helge (1999)
found that when comparing guided imagery
and progressive relaxation with chemotherapy
patients, guided imagery performed signifi-
cantly better than progressive relaxation, in
reducing depression and anxiety. In addition,
there is support for the use of guided imagery
to reduce anxiety in people with cardiac cath-
eterization (McCaffrey & Taylor, 2005), breast
cancer (Nunez et al., 2007), surgical proce-
dures (Tusek, Church, & Fazio, 1997), multiple
sclerosis (Macquire, 1997) and wound healing
(Holden-Lund, 1988).

McCaffrey and Taylor (2005) reviewed
the literature to see which complementary
therapies could effectively reduce anxiety be-
fore diagnostic cardiac catheterization. The
authors cited music therapy, massage, guided
imagery, therapeutic touch and stress manage-
ment instruction as modalities that have been
used successfully to decrease patient anxiety
prior to diagnostic cardiac catheterization,
providing better patient outcomes.

In a study with breast cancer patients,
Nunez et al. (2007) examined the effects of
guided imagery on psychological distress, cor-
tisol levels, and immunological parameters of
breast cancer patients undergoing radiothera-
py. Their results showed guided imagery was ef-
fective in reducing stress, anxiety, and depres-
sion (all p < .05). The researchers concluded
that the intervention was able to attenuate the
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emotional distress presented during radiother-
apy treatment.

Macguire (1997) determined the efficacy
of imagery for influencing attitudes and moods
in multiple sclerosis patients. Thirty-three pa-
tients were both assigned to the imagery group
and control group. The imagery group dem-
onstrated significant reductions in state anxi-
ety and significant alteration in their illness
imagery hecause of feedback obtained during
the study. They concluded that the use of the
relaxation/imagery protocol led to clinically
significant reductions in state anxiety. Imagery
may be assessed through drawings that allow
for positive modification of the imagery mate-
rial to increase its utility and power.

Holden-Lund (1988) conducted a study
to determine the effects of an audiotape se-
ries employing relaxation with guided imag-
ery (RGI) on the psychophysiologic stress re-
sponse and wound healing in surgical patients.
Twenty-four patients undergoing cholecystec-
tomy were randomly assigned to either RGI
or control (quiet period) conditions and mea-
sured against three indexes of recovery: state
anxiety, urinary cortisol levels, and wound
inflammatory responses. An analysis of vari-
ance for repeated measures revealed that the
RGI group demonstrated significantly less state
anxiety, lower cortisol levels one day follow-
ing surgery, and less surgical wound erythema
than the control group. Thus, the RGI tapes
demonstrated stress-relieving outcomes closely
associated with healing.

Summary

Positive effects of guided imagery on
anxiety have been shown with cardiac cather-
ization, breast cancer, surgical procedures, mul-
tiple sclerosis and wound care. Results of these
studies have demonstrated the far-reaching ef-
fects of guided imagery as an intervention. The
field of nursing, in particular, has investigated
the use of guided imagery as a means of reduc-
ing anxiety and pain. A substantial body of
research in the nursing literature consistently
has reported significant positive results (Atch-
erberg, Kenner, & Lawlis, 1988; Baird & Sands
2004; Frank, 1985; Holden-Lund, 1988; Huth,
Broome, &. Good, 2004; King, 1988; Macquire,
1997; Nunez et al., 2007; Rees, 1995; Speck,
1990; Stephens, 1992; Thompson &. Coopens,
1994; Weydert et al., 2006). As such, guided

imagery appears to be a legitimate modality for
the reduction of pain and anxiety among vari-
ous client populations.

Despite the abundant research supporting
the effectiveness of guided imagery across these
various potential applications, no scientific
studies investigating guided imagery in thera-
peutic recreation could be located. Because
TR practitioners and other health care profes-
sionals are using guided imagery, there is a sig-
nificant need for further scientific knowledge
regarding this practice and its effective use as a
therapeutic recreation modality.

A Case Report of Integrated Guided
Imagery in TR

The following is an example of the use
of an integrated-guided imagery session con-
ducted by the author in his agency. The agency
is a 206 bed residential health care facility on
the northeast region of the United States that
integrates traditional medical approaches with
complementary and alternative medicine in the
treatment of AIDS. The interdisciplinary team
on each of the resident care units included a
physician with a specialty in HlV/AlDS, and
professionals from nursing, therapeutic recre-
ation, social work, substance abuse counseling,
physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech
therapy, nutritional services, and pastoral care.
Various disciplines such as psychiatry and psy-
chology are also provided on a consultant basis
when needed. Complementary therapies such
as yoga, acupuncture, acupressure, reiki, medi-
tation, guided imagery, breathing techniques,
music therapy, and art therapy are provided to
the residents upon referral by the interdisci-
plinary team.

Resident profiles are similar to people with
AIDS across the United States. The resident
population at the agency consisted of 55% Af-
rican American and 30% Latino individuals.
Typically, about 80% of the residents are male.
As much as 75% of the resident population
has a history of substance abuse and 60% have
a history of mental illness. Facility data has
indicated 45% of the population experience
pain. While 57% of these residents have one
or more pain syndromes, further examination
indicates 24% have two pain syndromes and
5% experience three or tuore pain syndromes.
In addition, 67% of these residents experience
chronic pain. The data suggests the prevalence
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of neuropathic pain to be around 40-45%. De-
spite the use of traditional approaches such as
pain and anxiety medication, many of the resi-
dents still complain of high levels of pain and
anxiety. The use of complementary therapies
such as guided imagery for symptom control is
very commonly recognized in the facility.

Assessment

My client was a 52-year-old Hispanic male
with a diagnosis of AIDS, poly substance abuse
and depression. He was on a regime of anti-
retroviral medication and several pain medi-
cations for his lower back pain. The pain in
his lower back had affected his ability to walk;
therefore, he used a cane for ambulation. To
help manage his pain better the interdisciplin-
ary team referred the client to me, the CTRS.
At our initial meeting the client was hyper-
verbal and appeared very anxious. He stated:
"I'm lost with my pain, I can't get rid of it". As
I continued to speak with him, I had a sense
that his pain had taken a real emotional toll
on him. At times he seemed distraught and in
despair about his pain. To assess his pain level
I used the Numeric Pain Rating Scale. He re-
ported a pain level of an 8.

Plan
At this point, I asked my client if he would

like to try an imagery session with me to help
him relieve his pain. 1 then went on to describe
what imagery is, and in particular the nature of
integrated guided imagery. He agreed to give
it a try. TTie client had no previous experience
in imagery, but had recently tried acupuncture
and massage for his lower back pain witb mini-
mal relief. I suggested we use an imagery tech-
nique referred to as the "Pain Intensity Scale".
1 then went on to explain the technique to him
and he agreed to give it a try.

Intervention

With the client's permission, we started
the relaxation response by using a body scan
and deep breathing. A body scan is a relax-
ation technique that introduces to the client
simple deep breathing exercises that relax the
body and calm the mind. The TR practitioner
guides the client to relax each muscle group of
tbe body, usually starting at the head and end-
ing at the toes. 1 suggested to the client that he
lay on his back on his bed in a comfortable po-
sition and close his eyes. It was apparent after

a few moments that the client was becoming
very relaxed, as indicated by his facial muscles
softening. After the completion of deep muscle
relaxation, 1 asked the client to let me know
when he felt relaxed by either a nod of his
head or with a "yes". Deep muscle relaxation
involves using the imagination or suggestions
of the facilitator to relax the various muscle
groups of the body by using cue word(s). Usual-
ly this is done by starting at the top of the head
and then working down through the body, as
if relaxation were being poured over the head
and flowing down over all of the body. Various
cue words can be used such as heaviness, soft-
ness and warmth.

Once the client indicated to me that he
felt very relaxed, I then initiated the "pain in-
tensity scale" technique by suggesting that he
imagine in his mind an intensity scale from 0
to 10.1 went on to suggest that the scale could
be seen in several different ways, like numbers
on an electric blanket or numbers on a radio. I
even suggested he could just imagine numbers
in the comer of his mind if he wanted. What-
ever the image, it was important that tbe client
create his own, as this is a distinguishing char-
acteristic of integrated guided imagery.

1 then asked the client to spend a few mo-
ments clearly focusing on this scale and to par-
ticularly focus on the number that related to
his pain at the moment. Next, I suggested he
begin to decrease the number and to continue
to lower the number as the pain decreased. I
encouraged the client to take as much time as
he needed. I continued to guide the client to
lower the number to the point where he felt
the pain was tolerable or completely gone.

When the client reached a number that
was "right" for him, I suggested that he lock
in this number. I gave him an example of vi-
sualizing the use of a key and a latch, or any
way so that the number remained fixed in his
mind. Again, I encouraged him to create his
own personal image. As the client locked in
his number, I reminded him that he could use
this technique at any time to tap into bis inner
ability to manage his pain. He could, with prac-
tice, become better at lowering the number.
It was also at that time I told the client that,
when he felt ready, to come into the present
by slowly opening his eyes, still feeling sense of
calmness and comfort. Tbe entire intervention
lasted approximately 20 minutes.
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Evaluation

I asked how he was feeling. He stated: "In
a lot less pain". He began to smile as he realized
how well this technique worked for him. The
client then reported that at the start of the ses-
sion his number was an 8. Wben asked about
tbe nature of bis imagery, be reported tbat he
imagined the numeric scale on his spinal cord.
Starting with the number 8 at tbe top of bis
spinal cord, be began to lower tbe number
slowly to a 4 until he reached his lumbar area.
1 asked if be had learned anything from today's
session and he replied: "I can reduce the pain,
lowering the number in my imagination". He
also came to the awareness that he could use
tbis technique wbenever be began to feel tbat
tbe pain was becoming intolerable.

Folknv-up

1 conducted three more imagery sessions
witb my client during bis stay at tbe facility.
He reported a lower pain level at tbe end of
each of tbe tbree sessions. Tbe client also used
otber non-pbarmalogical interventions sucb
as acupuncture, reiki, art therapy, exercise and
psychotherapy to manage his chronic pain
condition. At times, his pain would intensify,
but he was able to reduce bis pain level by
participating in tbe above modalities includ-
ing guided imagery. Wben I was unavailable
to conduct an imagery session witb bim, be
would very often listen to a guided imagery GD
or perform tbe imagery bimself.

I also noticed tbat, as tbe client began to
effectively manage bis pain, be became more
involved in bis daily routine. He would wake
up earlier, attend to bis ADL's without assis-
tance from staff, leave his room more often,
participate in various facility activities, and
visit other clients in the facility. In summary,
the client's quality of life began to improve
witb tbe use of guided imagery and other medi-
cal and non-pharmacological interventions.

Guidelines for the Therapeutic
Recreatioti Practitioner

TR practitioners use almost any activity-
based intervention to belp clients improve
functional skills and to meet various psycbo-
social needs (Goyle & Sbank 2002). Teacbing
and assisting a client to use guided imagery
meets tbe definition of a TR intervention.
It is a readily taught and learned skill used

to achieve the outcome of symptom relief as
well as other issues that may be barriers to full
leisure involvement. Tbe TR practitioner can
initiate guided imagery after recognizing that it
may be appropriate in a particular situation to
enhance a client's leisure functioning. It does
not require a medical order or sophisticated
technology. Guided imagery remains under the
control of the person using it. The TR practi-
tioner also assesses the appropriateness for and
evaluates the effectiveness of guided imagery
and decides to modify or discontinue the in-
tervention. These characteristics place guided
imagery within tbe realm of TR practice.

Tbe TR practitioner is essential in en-
abling tbe client's integrated guided imagery
experience and bas two main roles: (a) to
provide overall belp for tbe client's imagery
journey and (b) to assist tbe client to access
and interact witb bis or ber images (Henscbel,
2002). To do this effectively, the TR practi-
tioner's characteristics must include a genuine
buman-to-buman caring and competence,
botb of wbicb are needed for tbe TR practitio-
ner to be considered trustwortby. Two impor-
tant elements of competence are allowing tbe
client to make cboices and providing a balance
between structure and nonstructure for tbe cli-
ent's imagery journey (Henschel)

Every aspect of TR clinical practice piv-
ots on tbe relationsbips tbat tberapists bave
witb tbeir clients (Goyle &. Sbank, 2002). An
effective tberapeutic relationsbip is one of tbe
primary elements to TR practice. Greating
an open and relaxed environment or climate
tbat will be supportive of tbe clients' needs -
especially the need to inquire about and un-
derstand their surrounding circumstances and
feelings-is essential for use of any modality, in-
cluding guided imagery (Garter, Van Andel, &.
Robb, 2003). It is belpful tbat tbe TR practi-
tioner educate clients and colleagues about tbe
process and effects of guided imagery before
using tbis tecbnique. Tbe comfort of tbe cli-
ent is vital. Tbe TR practitioner sbould always
indicate that guided imagery is a very gentle,
normal and permissive technique and that tbe
client is always in control during the imagery
process.

Tbe client's non-verbal communication
can provide important information to the TR
practitioner during the imagery intervention.
Noticing facial gestures, respiration, skin col-
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oring, muscle tension, tears, perspiration, etc.
can all be connected directly to the client's
imagery (Naparstek, 2004). These non-verbal
signs could be areas to discuss and process with
the client after the imagery session, which may
lead to valuable information about the client.
An example of this is that during the guided
imagery intervention the TR practitioner may
notice a tear running down the client's face.
The TR practitioner may explore this further
by asking the client, "I noticed a tear running
down your face during the imagery session, do
you want to tell more about that?"

Although research has shown that guided
imagery is a very safe technique to use, not all
individuals are appropriate for guided imag-
ery. Individuals with organic brain syndrome,
psychosis or pre-psychosis are not the most
suitable clients for guided imagery. Using a
more simple relaxation technique such as deep
breathing may be more appropriate.

Individuals in a state of acute anxiety
will also not be appropriate. Guided imagery
is most effective when an individual is in a re-
laxed state (Naparstek, 2004). The TR practi-
tioner may not be very successful in facilitating
the relaxation response with their client if the
client is in a high state of anxiety. Individu-
als who have a tendency to fall asleep during
or just before the guided imagery process may
be sleep deprived. It would be essential for the
TR practitioner to emphasize to the client that
they may need more sleep in order to have
guided imagery become more effective.

When assessing an individual's appropri-
ateness for guided imagery it is necessary for the
TR practitioner to explore with the client any
experiences they may have had with imagery
and/or other relaxation techniques (Dossey,
1995). Understanding and being aware ofthe
client's experiences with imagery may indicate
to the TR practitioner the level of comfort or
difficulty the client may experience in their at-
tempt to engage in imagery.

Appropriate tone and quality of the TR
practitioner is another important consider-
ation during the guided imagery intervention
(Naparstek, 2004). As important as the words
are in guided imagery, the quality of the TR
practitioner's voice and the intention behind
it is critical. When first practicing the tech-
nique of guided imagery, the TR practitioner's
voice may be high-pitched, words come out

too fast and too forced, but with some practice
the TR practitioner can slip into a relaxed ca-
dence and a gentle flow of their own natural
rhythm, which is essential to effective guided
imagery. The most important consideration for
TR practitioner to remember when providing
guided imagery is to speak naturally, just as if
in a relaxed quiet conversation. The voice is
low and soft.

One last caution for the TR practitioner,
when providing guided imagery intervention,
is that not all guided imagery experiences are
positive. In some cases a client may experience
fear, agitation, and anxiety. If the client ap-
pears in distress at some point during the im-
agery session, the TR practitioner can ask the
client to go to a safe and pleasant place in their
imagery, and from there continue the imagery
intervention. Despite the amount of training
and experience a TR practitioner may have in
imagery, in a few instances the guided imagery
may become negative. It would be essential
for the TR practitioner to process the client's
feelings about the imagery session assuring that
the imagery intervention resulted in a posi-
tive experience. Processing the imagery expe-
rience with the client is paramount and may
require the TR practitioner to refer the client
to a trained mental health professional if the
implications are beyond the TR scope of prac-
tice. The TU practitioner's skills in listening,
reassuring and providing support will in many
cases provide a positive effect.

General Format for a
Guided Imagery Session

The basic steps in using guided imagery
are as follows (Naparstek, 2004). First, the cli-
ent attempts to reach a relaxed, altered state.
The client assumes a comfortable position, ei-
ther sitting or lying down, eyes open or closed,
preferably closed.

After several, slow relaxing deep breaths,
the client consciously notes and relaxes any ar-
eas of muscular tension. When ready, the client
remembers or visualizes a safe, peaceful place
and intensifies it by focusing on sights, sounds,
smells, and other senses. When relaxed, the
client follows a tape of suggestions or the TR
practitioner's suggestions (See figures 1 and 2
for session scripts and sample protocol) and
forms an image of the symptom (such as pain
or anxiety). The client imagines something
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FÍGURE i.

SUGGESTED GUIDED IMAGERY SCRIPTS

Dimensions of the Pain

Purpose: Controlling acute or chronic pain, both physical and psychological.

Close your e>es let yourself relax... Begin to describe your pain in silence.

Know that the pain may be either physical sensations... or worries and fears. Be present with
the pain... Let it take a shape...any shape that comes to your mind. Become aware of the
dimensions of the pain...What is the height of your pain.. .the width of the pain.. .and the

depth of the pain? Where in the body is it located? Give it a color.. .a shape.. .feel the texture.
Does it make any sound.'

And now with your eyes still closed.. .let your hands come together with palms turned
upward as if forming a cup. Put your pain in your hands. [Ask the folbwing questions about
each dimension and characteristic of the pain.} How would you change the pain's size [height,

width, depth, etc]?

Let yourself decide what you would like to do with the pain. There is no right way to
finish this experience.. .just except what feels right to you. You can throw the pain away., .or
put it back where you found it...or move it somewhere else. Let yourself become aware ...of.

how your pain can be changed.. .B)i focusing with intention, you can change the pain.

Red Ball of Pain

Purpose: To decrease psychophysiologic pain and teach your client how to
use distraction. Good for acute and chronic pain, as well as the discomfort or pain

from procedures.

Scan your body., .gather any pains, aches, or other symptoms up into a red ball.
Begin to change its size.. .albw it to get bigger.. .just imagine how big you can make it. Now,
gradually, make it smaller.. .See how small you can make it. ..hit possible to make it the size
of a grain of sand? Now allow it to move sbwly out of your body, moving further away each
time you exhale.. .Notice the experience with each outward breath.. .as the pain moves away.

Suggest that your client change the ball's size several times in both
directions and imagine different ways to dispose of it-for example, tossing it in

the garbage or letting the wind blow it away.
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F/GURE 2.

GUIDED IMAGERY PROTOCOL

Title:

Purpose:

Staff Requirements:

Entrance Requirements:

Exit Requirements:

Group Size:

Duration:

Safety Considerations:

Facility and Equipment:

Methods:

Possible Client Outcomes:

References:

Guided Imagery

This program utilizes senses and memory to engage the imagination to manage
pain. Guided imagery provides a story with several healing principles.

One CTRS to one client preferably. One CTRS to four clients maximum.

Clients who exhibit symptoms from stress, anxiety and pain. Adaptable to clients
in all stages who have the ability to follow directions and a minimal ability to
think abstractly.

Client's target symptoms decrease or client no longer wishes to participate.

1:1 or maximum group of 4

15-45 minutes depending on the length of the guided imagery script.

Avoid clients who have organic brain syndrome, severe dementia, acutely or on
the verge of psychoses.

Small room away from noise, interruption or any distraction.
Guided imagery scripts
Optional: gentle, soft music without lyrics, journal book, pen/pencil or materials
to color with.

• Describe the guided imagery to the client and its benefits.
• Assess the client's previous experience with guided imagery.
• Inform the client that guided imagery is safe, gentle, they are always in control
of the experience and they can stop the session at any time if they wish.
• Before starting the guided Imagery make sure the client is comfortable.
• Suggest that the client closes his/her eyes and begin with 5-10 minutes of
deep abdominal breathing, autogenic training or body scan to induce a further
relaxed state.
• When the client indicates that he/she is completely relaxed begin reading the
guided imagery script. (See script).
• When reading the guided imagery script to the client use a moderate tone of
voice, with frequent pauses.
• When the guided imagery script comes to an end, suggest to the clients to
gently open their eyes.
• Allow the clients to become oriented to their surroundings. Don't be concern
to speak quickly, rather wait a few moments for the client to respond.
• If the client doesn't respond verbally in an appropriate amount of time, ask
the client if she would like to talk about the experience.
• If the client wishes to talk about the guided imagery experience, do so but in a
very permissive manner
• Suggested questions: How do you feel? What did you see, smell, hear or
touch? Did the imagery convey any meaning or message to you? What did you
learn from this experience and can you incorporate that into your life?
• Another option if the client doesn't want to talk is to suggest writing or draw-
ing about the experience.
• Before concluding the session ask the client if he/she has any questions and if
they would like to schedule another session in the future.

• Reduced anxiety
• Reduced pain
• Reduced stress
• Learning a coping skill to reduce pain

Dossey, B. (1995). Using Imagery to Help Your Patient Hea\. American Journal of
Nursing, 5, 41-46.
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about the symptom to change it. For example,
a headache that is a red, fiery color changes to
pale yellow; or anxiety blows away with each
breath. The TR practitioner encourages the
client to describe the image of the sensation
and/or whatever feels right to change it. After
a few minutes, the TR practitioner instructs the
client to return, when ready, to the safe, peace-
ful place and focus on being relaxed again.
Following two or three deep, slow breaths, the
client ends the imagery experience and returns
to tbe fully conscious state. At first, each ses-
sion may be only 10 minutes long. If the client
wishes to, he or she may wish to process the
imagery experience with the TR practitioner.
During the processing phase the TR practitio-
ner needs to take a very permissive role, gently
encouraging the client to disclose feelings and
thoughts that they feel comfortable sharing
(Dossey, 1995). For example, a TR practitio-
ner may ask the client during the processing
phase to "Describe the imagery experience if
you like." "What feelings, thoughts or messages
arise from this experience?" It is important that
the TR practitioner does not attempt to probe
too hard but rather the opposite, to listen more
and acknowledge the client's feelings. This
technique will encourage the client to dis-
close more of the imagery experience (Dossey,
1995). If the client becomes uncomfortable or
distressed at any time, the session ends witbout
any attempts to try again. Fully acknowledging
what took place and permissively encouraging
the client to talk about the experience if he
wishes. After two or three sessions with the
TR practitioner, the client is usually able to
perform the imagery alone. People can invent
their own imagery, or they can listen to imag-
ery that has been created for tbem. Either way,
their own imaginations will sooner or later take
over, because, even when listening to imagery
that has been created in advance, the mind
will automatically edit, skip, change or substi-
tute what is being offered for what is needed.
So, even a tape, CD or written script will be
effective for the individual using imagery.

Resources and Training

TR practitioners should have the neces-
sary knowledge and skill to utilize guided im-
agery in their practice. However continuing
education is recommended for TR practitio-
ners interested in learning more about guided

imagery and developing a higher skill level.
Training and education can be provided sever-
al ways. Minimally, TR practitioners can read
literature on guided imagery or attend profes-
sional workshops or trainings. This will begin
to provide a solid foundation of the principles
of guided imagery and how it is used. Simple
guided imagery techniques may be learned
and performed easily to assist individuals in
reducing pain, anxiety and other discomfort-
ing symptoms. These approaches can be used
in collaboration with standard TR treatment
protocols.

The use of guided imagery CDs or guided
imagery scripts are the most common, inex-
pensive and easily accessible methods for TR
practitioners to use with their clients. There
are many healthcare practitioners who re-
cord guided imagery CDs and publish guided
imagery scripts. One of the most recognized
clinicians in the practice of guided imagery is
Bellerutb Naparstek. Her CDs are specifically
scripted for various medical conditions and
symptoms such as pain, anxiety and other con-
ditions. Using guided imagery CDs and scripts
requires minimal training; however, a TR prac-
titioner must have the necessary interpersonal
skills that are used to develop a trusting rela-
tionship with clients.

Advance training in guided imagery can
be extremely useful to further enhance the TR
practitioner skills in guided imagery. Two of the
most widely recognized certificate training pro-
grams in guided imagery are the Academy for
Guided Imagery and Beyond Ordinary Nursing
Certificate Program in Imagery.

Conclusion

Health care is changing in dramatic ways,
as is the TR practitioner's role. The use of
guided imagery is a modality that can be uti-
lized regularly in TR practice. It does no harm,
it is non-invasive, it is time and cost effective,
and focuses on client satisfaction. Perhaps
most importantly, imagery offers TR a way to
empower ourselves and our clients.

Complementary therapies, such as guided
imagery, are being used increasingly by people
suffering from pain or anxiety to help manage
their symptoms (Lewandowski, 2004). Guid-
ed imagery appears, then, to have potential
as a useful TR modality for chronic pain and
anxiety. Although the use of guided imagery
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sbould not be used in place of analgesic medi-
cation or anti-anxiety medication, it is useful
as an adjunct to more traditional metbods of
pain and anxiety treatment, and can be offered
to clients wbo are unable or refuse to take med-
ication (Lewandowski, 2004).

Tbe available researcb supports tbe con-
clusion tbat guided imagery is effective in re-
ducing pain, and anxiety, and addressing otber
related bealtb concerns, and can be used in a
variety of settings witb various populations.
Guided imagery is especially applicable to tber-
apeutic recreation because it acknowledges tbe
wboleness of tbe person in botb practicing tbe
strategy and evaluating tbe effects. Altbougb
tbe specific tecbnique of integrated guided im-
agery requires more extensive training, guided
imagery in general can be learned and applied
fairly easily to reduce stress, tension, pain, and
anxiety.

By learning the basic techniques of guided
imagery, tbe TR practitioner can assist people
in preparing for leisure participation. TR prac-
titioners wbo cboose to use guided imagery as
an intervention can belp establisb conditions
tbat encourage people to participate in ac-
tivities of tbeir interest. As tbe use of GAM
tecbniques continues to become more com-
mon in many bealtb care facilities, it will only
benefit tbe TR practitioner to take advantage
of a modality sucb as guided imagery to assist
in tbe self-management of illness and disease.
Imagery is not only a set of tools for bealing,
but for preventing illness and living tbe bigb-
est quality daily life. It can belp create a life of
meaning, of purpose and of Wellness.
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